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I eginald C;¢:,,· Pole: Legatine .Addrresr, 'Prent, sees . 2 (l/7/Ji546) 
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Since the Church has been beset for many years by tnese 

woes, let us now look and think what is their source , and if vre 
gave them birth or increase . Consider, then, the birth of these 
heresies v,hich in these daye are everywhere rife . 're may indeed 

ish to deny th&t we have given them birth, becaure v,e have not our
selves uttered any heresy. Nevertheless . wrong opinions about f aith , 
like br ambles and thorns, huvs sprung up ir. the God ' s-g~rth entrusted 
to us. Hence even if, ae is th ir r.ont , these poisonous v,eeds have 
s r ead of thcmE>elves, nevertheless if we have not tilled oJr field us 

we ought-if we have not sowed-if we took no pains a t once to root 
up the , pringing weeds- ,,e are no less to be r eckoned their cause 
than if we ourselves h1::1d sov.ed them; u.nd all the more since all the~.e 
have their beginning and increase in the tiller ' s sloth . qere, there
fore , thE tillers of God ' :: garth should examinf' thf'mselves, should 
question their conscience, \',hat pains they have taken in tilling and 

sowing . V,hoever will do this, especially in '&Aesc ela, s when so feVI 

ha.u.e...a c.::.r.e._to till lio<i' s-gart-~ will, we think, have no doubt that 
the guilt of thC' se heresies spreading in the Church is upon him •••• 

[cf . flublir.cReviev. , 1J36, lSl-160~ 

L recall these words tonight because thoy d efine, ~ think, the nit 

ial spirit i& which we must set ourselves to tonights task--pray r 

for the return of the hurch ' s own sinful children to the unity of 

her love and life. 

t may seeM that the contexts are very different--n eneral Council 
~ 

of the . burch , and* ga thering of the hristian faithful . et ther e 

i s a similarity. I n 1546 the wburch met to face the fact that thous -

ands of he children had separated the~selves from her by sin and 

schism and heresy. ut as ·ar dinal Pol e inexorably pointed out , be-



fore she could consider the sin and error outside hereself, t ere 

was an atecedent duty-- an examination of conscience , a self-quest-

ioning, to be undettaken b each member of that solenn gathering t 

a.tTrent, as to his own responsibility for the sin and error. And 

this self-ex1LJT1ination would, he said, necessarily result in a self

condemnation, an adnission of pcsona.l and collective guilt, inspi1·1ng 

a spirit of personal ad collective penitence. ' ithout t h is sprit f 

penitence in thoir hearts, he told the assembled athers, ~it is use

less to ente r- this ouncil, and useless to call upon the ••oly Spirit, 

who is wont to take is first step in men's souls when men condemn 

themselves, so that afterwards they may condemn the world of sin. 

herefore, unless this pirit first condemns us before ourselves, u, 
yet 

cannot profess that He has come to us; nor will iie come if we re-

fuse to hear a.bout ou~ own sinfulness." 

You see the point ••• ··; e are gathered tonight to face the fact of 

sin within the Church•- the grave fa.ct that countless numbers of h .. r 

own children, upon whose heads she once laid her hand to claim them 

for her own, and upon whose souls there still is stamped the bapt

ismal seal of belongingnoss to her, have estranged themselves from 

her by sin, and tongith are--in the ancient meaning of the term--

"excommunicate," cout off from the communion of her inner life of : race. 

·· e intend to express in prayer our desire for their restoration, 



... 

their resurrection, the forgiveness of their sin. ut like the 

Fatheus at :- rant, wo have an a.nted:edent duty--honestly to q_uestion 

ourselves, and to make before God our Father the humble admission 

that we are ourselves somehow responsible for their sin. Our prayer 

for them must be uttered in a deep spirit of inward penitence. 1oly 

then will it be heard. 

W~ know, of course, that there is nothing so pntimately personal 

as sin . rom childhood we have been taught that ~od is the author of 

our virtues, but that our sins are our own. haL is true. ro one 

ca.n make my c.ho ices for ce. ') thers can suggest their making; others 

can suffer from them, once made . ut it is I who make them. And th l 

deliber&te choice of evil when I know the good , which is the essence 

of sin, i i. made in the secret depths of my own soul, tha.t are inac-

cessible to anyone save God alone . ~here, even in the ~oment of 

temptation, I meet im, and refuse Him . he refusal is made by me , 

and the responsibility for it is mine, irreducibly . 'l:e&t is the law 

of human freedom : if I am to lose Go d by sin, then I must lose Him, 

freelyj and 1 must myself suffer the loss. 

ut there is another law, vastly mysterious , but tremendous l y 

real , which governs hwnan life . I mean the law of solidarity. I a.m 

indeed irrevocably, wonderfully , tragically myself . 3:ut I am also 

one with all the men, and somehow , too, with all the things, that are . 
1.• ,vft l u t-... I,... 

·~ h law M my very being,. I do not exist in isolation, ---



but as a member of the race of men. And in the eys of God, the human 

race is not a collection of isolated units; it is its elf a unity 

a unitary whole. lt is one in its origin from r.od; and upon it ,ilv 

God stamped His own one image, which is possessed personally by ea.ch 

Man, and possessed in common by all men, so that all men, in the eyes 

of God, are as one Man. 

And this law of solidarity, established in our nature, is confirM

ed and made more binding by grace. In Adam, all men, as one ' an, we e 

adopted by God as ,- is children, gifted with His o ne life, ma.de members 

of fis one family, their single destinies , for all their uniqueness, 

inseparably linked and made one. In Adam, too, all nen, as one ''an, 

sinned, and merited having their unity shattered. ut in r;hrist all 

~en, as one ~an, died to pay the price of their sin, that they might 

rise again to life, and form the one Hew Han of whom St. Paul speaks , 

which is the living Christ, Head and members. It is true that all mun 

are not yet members of this one ew Han; nevertheless in the eyes of 

God all men are still as one man, and their lives are still govenned 

b the law of solidarity. 

he world today is beginning to gli~pse the existence of that law. 

An earlier, and perhaps a prouder age, when men and nations boasted 

that they could live out of themselves alone and for themselves alon~, 

had no sense for it. ut now, confronted with the inescapable fact of 

the world-wide community in suffering created b/ total war, men are 



.... 

beginning to find out their own unity. At any rate, to us the 

knowledc e of law of solidarity has been given by our faith--by 

the vision of ~hrist, God's only Son, and humanity's new .ead, 

dying on the ~ross, that in ri im each man May find his own personal 

~edemption in th~ common redemption of all men. 

This law of human solidarity in guilt and grace is at the very 

heart of the ''ospel in which we believe. herefore d:.lbmnu:utltl in its 

sternness as well as in its solace, it must be made the basis of our 

Christian life. It teaches me that if lam responsible for myself, 

because I am incommunicably myself, I am likewise responsible for all 

men , and they for me, for we are all one man in Christ Jesus . I t 

generates, therefore, the twofold sense of responsibility that must 

live in every ~atholic soul: the sense of each man ' s personal respo s 

ibility for himself, and the corresponding, complete sense of the col

lective responsibility of all for all . 

be collective r esponsibility of all for all--the phrase I take 

from the lips of !ius XII. He said, in his braodacast on the anniv

ersary of arum , ovarum, that this sense has alm-.ys lived in the soul 

of the Church. And it is bis dearest wish that it be quickened into 

conscious life in the soul of every hristian man and woman today. 

~onseq_uently, 1 recall it myself and you tonight, aatn1111t. in order 
of 

the realization"-,it may help us to prepare ourselves b penitence fjjl, 

to pray that God our Father , through Christ our ord, and by the power 



of His Holy Spirit, may once more gather the scattered children of 

Uis Church into full unit , with her. 

Collectively r esponsible, all for ill, how shall any of us say 

that he had no part in their scattering? 1f so many have lost the 

gifts of love and hope and even faith, how shall any of us say that 

it is their fault alone, not ours? Would it be tifi.l.e or Christian for 

any of us to contemplate the bride of Christ, our Hother C.hurch, a.s 

now she is in her human form, spotted and wrinkled, her inner divine 

bea ty hidden, as once lier ··aster 's was hidden, by the wounds inflict

ed on her by t ose who were her own, and our brothers--an ·1 then --,. 

shrug off the responsibility, and , with the meaningless gesture of a 

~11ate, wash our own hands of all guil t. Were we to do that, then 

any prayer for the conversion of sinners would be stilled upon our 

lips. 

1 am here recalling a doctrine, nor drawing up an indict~ent . 

Jut this much - aay say. Wehn we view the enormous leakage from the 

Church today, it is easy for us t o break out into lamentations over 

the power of tho forces of evi l that are arrayed against her. But 

~ think we must insistently remind ourselves that our battle for 

the Kingdom of God on earth is very largely a battle against our 

own stupidity and sloth. J ur colledtive responsibility for the sin 

of our fallen-away brethren need not--does not, please God--derive 

from our pos~tive activity; but it may well derive from our inertia. 



.. 
f thousands of the Church's children have lost their batisaal 

actively 
gift of faith, it is not because we have taught the~ heresy. But 

" 
th ere are more ways of betraying the truth than by teaching error. 

~u\ 
r e can let our obedience of faith consist simply in an habitual sub-

jection to authority, and fail to ~ake it by prayer and labor a flam-

inn deeply personal conviction, a flamine fire w thin us, that 

kind~es our intelligences, and makes them vital c enters of light for 

the illumination of the world. e do not need to sow the seeds of 

scepticism, of infidelity, of rebellion against authority, of weak, 

emotional thinking, in the minds of youth; but if we stand by and 

let them grow, even if we are c onten t simply with mediocre perform-

ance 1n our educative work in the family, the parish, the school and 

college, then we are r esponsible. e do not need to kTil .\K.ft tl"trth 

co urse, actively kill the truth in the souls of other s; but we 

must beware lest we let it die, because we do not aalize the r espons-

ibility that is ours simpl y because of our posses sion of the truth . 

tis a recognized fact, too, that countless souls fall away 

from the hurch simply because they are not able to resist the press-

ure of our mate~ialistic envirnoment, which if it is to be resisted, 

demands at times heroic virtue, a !ld they, in cor,mon with the rest of 

us, are not heroes . nd here, in the mind of our foly aather is where 

tht collective responsibility of all for all is broueht particularly 



to bear, on setting a strong to f urther the mission of the Church 

in the temporal order. It is the responsibility, he says, "to 

create social conditions which alone are capable of making possible 

and fe - sible for all a life worthy of a man and of a Christian." 

I shall not develope the suggestion ••• y immediate point is 

clear enough: of stones that once were built into the living edifice 

of the Church have fallen out, then the reason is in no small part 
too CoMfortably 

because we ourselves have been content to be merely stones, not 

builders . 

And this sense of infidelity to the full responsibilities of our 

baptism must be sharpl/ in our consciousness tonight. 
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